
LINCOLN AND MONROE
IDBAIaS TO WHICH AMERICANPEO-

PLE MUST CLING IX
FITIHE

LINCOLN CLUB'S SESSION

In Honor of the \atal Day of Its
Namesake, Abounds With Politi-
cal liCttsoiitt Drown From the Life
and Work of tbe Civil War Presl-
<!••!!( by Eloquent Orators and
Prominent Politicians.

The annual banquet of the Lincoln
cltiS last evening was the most largely
attends of any In the history of the
organization. Covers were laid for 300
and the ,liningroom of the Windsor, was
elaborately decorated for the occasion in
the national colors. A large picture of
l.ircoln was flanked by large American
flags. In front of the speakers was a
massive bouquet of roses.

Seated at the head of the long tables
veif: To.istmaster Edward G. Rogers.
John W". Kinehout, president of the club;
C. A. A. MoGee, of Milwaukee, WJs.; M,
D. Grover. Darius F. Reese, Rev. "W. "W.
L.'wis. Senator E. T. Young, of Apple-
ton; John W. Mason, of Fergus Falls;
Representative J. F. Jacobson, of Madi-
Kon; (apt s. R. Van Sant. of Winona;
S. A. Langum, of Preston; Representa-
tive A. K. Ferris, of Brainerd; Repre-
sentative A. S. Dyer, of Plpestone; Sen-
ator G. D. MeArthur, of Blue Earth City,
and Conde Hamlln.

The Minnesota State band rendered sev-
eral selections and the invocation was of-
fered by Rev, W. W. Lewis. After the
feast President John "W. Finehout, who
delivered the address of welcome, said
that Republican liberty was based on
Christianity and must be fought with a
eword whose name is principle.

Toastmaster E. G. Rogers said In part:
"Our "club and its membership have

been derided and vilified for the alleged
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A mild stimulant, the only one that
has no unpleasant reaction, and that
produces no harmful effects. This is
asserted after continued experience
during the past thirty-five years.
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ent and brains by legislation for legisla-
tures.

"The Republican party sees that in this
world, as It is constituted, toil" and labor
is essential to success. I have never had
anything to sell but my time ar.d labor,
and 1 have found many me»» with more
time and better laboi.

"The Republican party recognises that
the man who employs labor at a fair
wage, even if he gets rich at it. is a pub-

lic benefactor. The Republican party

loves freedom for man, but it doesn't tove

free trade or free silver."
Following Mr. Grover, Dar Reese spoke

on "The Spirit of Liberty in All Ages."

HoiwnirTnsoMj
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states by the minority and particularly
by the minority of the minority party.

Good government cannot be insured by a
minority. It has been alleged that the
colored brother ia a disturbing element
to good government in the South; yet he
has been urged not to leave the South,
because his immigration to the West,
where he had been invited, was endan-
gering the success of the cotton fields of
Georgia. I see thai an acquaintaii'- yt
mine, generally known as "Pegleg Will-
iams." was recently Imprisoned In a
Georgia town to prevent being mobbed by

the planters, because he was shipping
too many colored men who raise the cot-
ton cut of the state into Arkansas and
Texas In Kentucky the colored brother
voted very largely for Taylor. Therefor*
Taylor's election should be declared void.
In 'Louisiana and Mississippi the colored
American do«s hot seem to have a show.
In fact, if the returns are to relied upon,
there are not many people wno care much
about the elective franchise in those
states. Elections there are purely
scientific—the whole problem has been re-
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- fflwnohgif of Mhmh^m Lincoln.
Feb. 12, ISo9—Born near Hoddensv llle, Ky.
1817—Removed to Southern Indiana with parents.

1818—Death of his mother, Nancy Hanks Lincoln.
1820—Sarah Bush Lincoln became his stepmother.

1825—Ended his school days at Pigeon Creek, Ind.
1830—Removed to a farm near New Salem. 111.
1832—Captain in Black Hawk war.
1832—Defeated for the legislature.
1833—Engaged in business at New Salem.
lS36r-Elected to the legislature.

Nov. 4, 1842—Miss Mary Todd an d Mr. Lincoln married at Springfield.

IS44—Active part in the Henry Clay campaign.

1846—Klected to congress.
1854—rnsuccessful candidate for United States senate; Lyman Trumbull

elected.
.• ISS6—Acknowledged leader of the new Republican party in Illinois.

ISsS—Campaign with Douglas for United States senate; again defeated.
1860—Nominated for president by Republican party and elected.
March 4, IS6l—lnaugurated president of the United States.
April 12, 1861—First gun fired at Fort Sumter.
Jan 1, 18*33—Emancipation proclamation.
July 2. 3 and 4, 1863—Battle of Gettysburg and surrender of Vlcksburg 1.

IS64— Re-elected president.
March 4. 1865—Inaugurated for the second time*
April 9. 1866—Appomattox. • -
April14, 1865—Assassinated.

but false and untruthful reason that
its membership seek alone personal aa-
vaneemrnt and the spoils of office, re-
gardless of the welfare of the community
and state.
V'The doctrine 'that to the victor be-
longs the spoils' had its origin, growth
and greatest development In the Demo-
cratic party. The civil service law will
never be repealed by Republican votes
It ticywever, represents no governmental
principle, but is a mere governmental
regulation, subject to modification and
change, us good judgment and experi-
ence may suggest.
"It lai however, a basic and fundamental

principle of the Lincoln club that, sub-
ordinate to and within the limits of th«
luw the competent and gallant men who
carry the Republican banner to vic-
tory are entitled to and should receive
the honors and emoluments which hon-
estly and Justly follow and attend suc-
cess Thai, in my judgment,- is perfect
politics, and, I almost said, wise states-
manship. , .

"Two great and crowning principles we
should always have in view.

"There should be no entangling alli-
ances with foreign powers or nations.

"The Monroe doctrine must be upheld
and maintained.

"The Monroe doctrine is In no sense
founded upon international law. It 1s
an American doctrine, and rests upon
our power to nv^-^ain it. The time Is
not far distant, I Imagine, when It will
be aggressively challenged. We must be
prepared to meet that challenge by up-
building and maintalng a navy equal, if
not superior, to the best. A large stand-
Ing army is not essential."
j >)m I-. <Jehan awakened considerable

enthusiasm by singing "Columbia the
Gem of the Ocean." The audience joined
heartily in the chorus.

Then Mr. Rogers introduced Charles
A. A. McGee, of Milwaukee, Wis., the
orator of the evening, who said In part:

"The event which we commemorate, al-
v/iiys one of importance to the American
mind and to the lovars <>f 'iberty. «s-
Bumes new proportion1 * tonitrhl an<l b9
comes an oeei.-.iou of more than passing
lnterrsr, of more than ordinary impor-
ts m \u25a0>. It brings the present face to
face with ths pas:, it compares the ideals
and policies of ths exemplars of euriy
Kf pubucanism with the ilonls and policies
vf the leaders of today. Trained in the
rough school of advoisity h« brought
t<i his great woik a mind and body per-
lectly disciplined, in perfect accord.

"In a materialistic a^e fighting for
wealth ani power. Lincoln emphasized
Individual worth and personal manhood.
Now in civil affairs, and now on the fields
ot battle, he gathered men about him, and
comforting, directing, cheering, taught
them the great principle of service. Into
the discord of material life he breathed
the soft, sweet harmony of the golden
rule and taught that man's greatest good
is found In the service of his fellows.
Freedom cried to him from the convulsed
Up:-- of her numberless martyrs, nor criad
In vain: the Union was saved, the slave
was freed. In the hour of his magnani-
mous triumph, crowned by the gratitude
of millions, forgetting the past, hailing
the approaching era or peace, 'with malice
toward none and charity for all,' this man
of the people, who for years had seen
death stalk past him and was not afraid,
v.-as cut down by the bullet of the assas-
sin, dying as ho had lived, for humanity,
mourned by his nation, worshiped as its
savior. There were more polished men
than Lincoln; few so honeft. More cele-
brated statesmen; scarce one so good. He
emphasized the simple virtues heaven
gave to men."

M. D. Grover was billed to speak on
the •'lmprrlalism of Commerce." but as
lie remarked, the hour was getting late

find he wanted to be excused. A general

demand made him continue on his feet,
end he said in part:

"I am liere tonight principally because
j am a Republican. I am a Republican

because I was taught to be a Republican
by Iwy father. I am a Republican be-
cause the Republican party doosn't re-
gard- theit as thrift, and because Jt
doesn't regard prosperity as a curse. The
party reulir.es that it cannot furnish tal-

_^f--_ Health Fr«e to Weak Men.
f\u25a0\u25a0* ' f Burned-out nerves, weakened

pMpg> brain force,declining vital energy
r a IF. ftn<l iv!l tl>e ro&sequenccs of these
»\u25a0*•*•*\u25a0 conditions are cured byourspedal-

T© ists. Course of treatment on trial
and approval, and a marvelous do

&J t H veiopihg appjiauee sent for the ask-
tn Jiiir. We tnta your honor if you
A fconc* o«r »Mll and iollnw dlrco.rfd^T^fesJ ticrn*. Priceless information FRKE

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y.

duced to a mathematical science, andlooking at it from that standpoint—science
—elections are more economical; that is,
the burden upon the taxpayers has been
greatly reduced."

Mr. Evans compared the vote for con-
gressmen in each district in Minnesota,
Michigan and South Carolina to show that
in the North it took 512,592 voters to elect
fourteen men to congress, while In ths
South It took only 58,879 to elect the same
number. In conclusion, Mr. Evans
said: . .

"It seems to me that although this is
a deplorable condition its solution will
necessarily have to be solved by the peo-
ple of the South, and their better judg-
ment, justice, love of home and desire
for good, honest government will be in tho
future lead them to see the error of suoh
methods."

Blue and Gray Mingled.
"WACO, Tex., Feb. 12.—Under the au-

splres of the G. A. R. post and the Wom-
an's Relief corps, the ninety-first anni-
verr.ary of the birthday of President Lin-
coln was celebrated here tonight, p. large
audience assembling to hear orations by
•Dr. Frank Page and Judge J. E. Boynton.
Dr. Page is a brother of Thomas NelsonPage and chaplain of Patrick Cleburnecamp, U. C. V. The celebration was
largely attended by Confederate sc-ldiera.
Sons of Veterans and G. A. R. men min-
gling fraternally.

Bang net at Akron.
AKRON, 0., Feb. 12.—Lincoln's birthday

was celebrated by the Young Lawyers'
Republican club with a banquet tonight.
Congressman Charles Dick, a member of
the club, was the principal speaker, and
his subject was "Abraham Lincoln." Hepresented a scholarly address on the life
of the great American commoner.

Sew Yorkcn Obaerve It.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—Senator Depew

presided and made the principal address
at the banquet of the Republican club at
Delmonico's tonight. The dinner was
attended by 1,000 members and their
guests. A notable guest was Lincoln's

I registrar of the treasury. L. S. Chitten-
j den, who is now an octogenarian. The
i other guests included Gen. Anson M.
i Cook, Henry L. Burnett, Attorney Gen.
| John W. Griggs, Congressman R. G.

Cousins, of Iowa; Berlah Wllkins and
Prof. Edwin Markham. Senator Depew
bei'ore introducing the first speaker ad-
dreused the gathering. \u25a0

Lincoln's Celebration.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. 12.—Republicans

of Lincoln tonight celebrated the anni-
versary of the birthday of Abraham Lin-coln with their ninth annual banquet.

o

Trotting Men Confer.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—The executive

committee of the National Trotting as-
sociation met at the Murray Hill today.
Those present were: H. G. Whltchead,
of New York, chairman; W. K. Mohr,
Allentown, Pa., secretary; J. W. Bailey,
Gainesville, Tex.; H. B. Warrlngton,
Poughkeepsie, N. V.; H. S. Wilson, Lex-
ington, Ky.; and W. H. Gocher, secretary
of the National Trotting assoc:atlon.
George W. Archer, H. G. Sibley, Frank-
lin Payne, of the committee, will arrive
tomorrow. The work of the committee
will not ba given out until the congress
of the National Trotting association
meets Wednesday. The committee will
probably approve the recommendations
of the joint committee of the National
and American Trotting associations,
which met here recently.

* g
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Anti-Imperialistic Li'ncao Work.

CHICAGO. Feb. 12.-Tho officials of th*
American Anti-Impertallsfc league, wh'ch
organization has its headquarters in Chi-
cago, are looking after congressional dis-
tricts. It was announced today that ex-
amination has revealed to the. league
managers seventy-two congressional dis-
tricts which are considered, close. In
these the league will make a special ef-
fort to influence public sentiment against
candidates who are supposed to be an-
tagonistic to the leasue.

Martinique Strike Riot*.

FORT DE FRANCE, Island of Mar-
tinique, Feb. 12 (via Haltien cable).—The
while inhabitants of Le Francois, being
threatened with death by the rioting
strikers, have sought refuge here, the
governor having declared it Impossible
to guarantee their live*
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GfiSIUS OF-TflE UNI4IN
MINNESOTA COMMANDEBY, IX>YAL

u:<.H)\, PAYS ITS TRIBUTE

TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN

KINGLY AS BY DIVINE EIGHT

So Jndgrc Kl.sh Pronosßces tbe Noble

Character of tbe Martyred Presi-

dent In an Eloquent Ealogy—Hi-

ram F. Slevens and Gen. John B.
Sanborn Also Spoke—List of the

Gue-»ta Pre*c>nt.

In commemoration of the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln, born Feb. 12, 1809, en-
rolled companion of Hie Pennsylvania
eommandery, Military Order of the Loyal
Legion, Minnesota eommandery gave a
banquet last night In the dining room of
the Ryan. A carefully planned pro-
gramme gave especial attention to the

achievements of the martyred president

and the addresses of the evening bore
an'ple testimony of the great love for
him remaining In the hearts of his com-
patriots, many of them soldiers who went
to the front during the War of the Re-
bellion under his orders. The dining
room was filled with more than 200
guests. The walls were heavily draped

with the national colors and Immense
flags. Back of the toastmaster's table
were crossed the flags of the nation and
of the Loyal Legion, and from every
chandelier and gas jet hung bunting and
tricotors. Looking down upon the guests

from the end of the dining room was an
excellent portrait of the president.

The guests of the evening were:
St. Paul—Gen. and Mrs. James F.

Wade, Hon. Alexander Ramsey, Mrs-.
Marlon R. Furness, Col. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hunter, Col. and Mrs. Philip Reade,
Gen. and Mrs. Rodney Smith, Rev. John
Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wilson,
Mrs. J. W. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Rosing, Mr. and Mrs. Dow Smith, B. S.
Chittenden, Prof, and Mrs. David F. Col-
ville, Mrs. Thomaa Montgomery, Dr. John
Rogers, Mrs. A. T. Bigelow, Miss J. B.
Perkins, Mr. E. G. Perkins, Mrs. James
Compton, Miss Elsie Wyand, Mrs. John
R. Howard Prof. A. Chemidlln, Mrs. E.
S. Prince, Miss Frances A. Prince, Mrs.
M. R. Morgan, Miss Stella Shawe, Dr.
and Mrs. S. G. Cobb, Mr3. C. G. Hlgbee,
Prof, and Mrs. J. R. Jewett, Mrs. J. C.
Kittelson, Mrs. Philip Gilbert, Mr. and
Mrs. W. McCaine, Mrs. C. N. B. Wheel-
er, Miss Stella Peasley, Mr. George R.
Finch, Mrs. R. H. L. Jewett, Miss Ger-
trude Jewett. Mrs. C. W. Hackett, Mr.
David F. Peebles, Mr. W. A. Dudley,
Mrs. David L. Klngsbury, Miss Cora
Llewellyn. Hon. and Mrs. E. C. Stringer,
Mrs. Edward Simonton, Miss Alma C.
Hartman, Mrs. Winifred M. Deming, E.
L. Shackford, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hall.

Minneapolis—Mr. George Ladue, Hon.
and Mrs. J. S. Pillsbury, Mrs. Fred M.
Hutchinson, Mrs. Edgar L. Mattson, Mrs.
J. F. Force, Miss Force, Hon. J. T. Wy-
Mait, Miss Wyman, Mrs. W. D. Male, Mrs.
James Crays, Miss Anna Kittelson, Miss
Corena Kittleson, Mrs. George M. Rus-
sell, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hopkins, Mrs.
William B. McCord, Miss Eva T. McCord,
Mrs. S. J. Austin, Mrs. John Bigelow,
Mrs. E. G. Edgerton, Mrs. William H.
Davies, Mrs. Fred E. Barney, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward M. Johnson, Mrs. C. E.
Blackwell, Mrs. O. J. Evans, Miss Emma
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Peavey,
Mr. B. H. Woodworth, Mr3. C. B. He/-
felflnger, Mr. Arthur H. Williams, Mrs.
Seba S. Brown, Miss- Bessie Miller, Mr.
Cyrus S. Brown, Mrs. Robert Pratt, Miss
Roberta Pratt, Mrs. George H. Daggett,
Mrs. Lewis W. Campbell, Mrs. Fred R.
Salisbury, Mrs. Max P. Vander HoFck,
Mrs. T. J. Janney, Mr. E. F. Dougherty.

Capt. Edgar S. Walker, Capt. and Mrs.
Edward N. Jones Jr., Lieut, and Mrs.
Draper Norman, Lieut, and Mrs. Edwin
Bell. Lieut, and Mrs. John K. Miller,
Miss Julia Gerlach, Fort Snelling; Dean
and Mrs. Horace Goodhue, Northfleld;
Capt. A. H. Fitch, Minnehaha Park; Capt.
A. J. Leach, Kasson; Mr. Charles F.
Hubbard, Mrs. L. F. Hubbard, Mrs. J.
H. Coehran, Red Wing; Mr. Edward H.
Duncan, Cannon Falls; Mra. Philip G.
Woodward, Anoka; Mrs. C. H. Brutton,
Excelsior; Mr. Henry Wadsworth, Glen-
coe; Mrs. William R. Bourne, Shell Lake,
Wis.; Mrs. Lyman D. Balrd, Austin; E.
J. Davis, Mankato; Miss Denkman, Rock
Island, 111.; Mrs. Humphrey Tallman,
Auburn, N. Y.

Gen. Lucius Hubbard, commander of
the order, presided, and with him at the
table were Archbishop Ireland, Gen.
Wade, Gen. Sanborn, Rev. John Sinclair,
Mayor Kiefer and other prominent dltl.
zens.

The "salute to the colors" preceded an
Invocation by Chaplain General Robert
N. Adams, after which an excellent
menu was discussed. Following the ban-
quet Gen. Hubbard welcomed the guests,
calling attention to the fact that among
these who had gathered to honor the
birthday of the greatest statesman and
leader of the century were many who
had personally known him, and others
who had been under hia orders. He
spoke feelingly of the love of the entire
legion for tho man who had directed the
affairs of the nation through its most
trying period.

Gen. John B. Sanborn spoke briefly of
President Lincoln's life, sketching his
career from his log cabin birthplace
through his early life to his advance to
the highest position within the gift of
the people. He dubbed him knight among
statesmen and prince among men. Judge
Daniel Fish, of Minneapolis, eulogized the
hero of the evening in an address which
paid minute attention to hi 3 personal
characteristics. Said he In part:

"God help me, I am proud that as a
tow-headed boy I was permitted to carry
a Union musket, man's size, and, with
aching head and wobbling knees, helped
to carry the flag into all the places where
Father Abraham desired it to go. You,
gentlemen, ought to be proud to be con-
temporary with the greatest that the na-
tion has produced, the greatest In person-
al influence and officialpower, the great-
est in sacrifice and service, immeasurably
the greatest In public harm averted and
in national benefits achieved.

"Lincoln was intensely plain. His birth
and lack of schooling, the simple life he
led, the strange mixture of benevolence,
humor and indomitable will, and, finally,
his tragic death, all have contributed to
make dear the most singular nature that
was ever unfolded to general admiration.
The history of his country was his own.
He was the wisest man of the century,
and ruled the nation by a right of king-
ship that was truly divine."

In an eloquent and fitting tribute to the
martyred president, Hiram F. Stevens
said in part:

"It is fitting that in the state which
was the first to establish this holiday, in
the city where the name of the first vol-
unteer in the great army of freedom
was enrolled, in the presence of the last
survivor of the gerat "war governors,'
that the Loyal Legion should celebrate
the day which gave to the republic, to
freedom and to the world, the priceless
life and memory of Abraham Lincoln.
To say that he was raised up to meet a

| crisis is to state but half the truth.
I Loving tho Union above all else, he felt

the abiding obligation of the constitution.
"The closing lines of his first inaug-

ural, with which he concluded a firm
but pathetic protest against secession,
were as touching as they were prophetic:
'The mystic chords of memory, stre^chln^
from every battlefield and patriot grave
to every livingheart and hearth3tone all
over this bread land, will yet swell the
chorus of the union, when again touched,
as surely Viey will b?, by the batter an-
gels of our natures.' Entrusted with the
supreme command of a vast military es-
tablishment, covering a field of operations
of great extent, he proved himself master
of the situation. He who seeks the em-
bodiment of genius of the Union, finds
it in the apotheosis of the Great Eman-cipator."

\u25a0••-
Missouri Yonns Republican!*.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb.
inary to the initial banquet tonight of
young Republicans, members of that
party from all parts of the state met
here this afternoon and effected a per-
manent organization, to be known as theYoung Republican Club of Missouri. It
will hold a. banqyet each year on Lin-
coln's birthday. R. O. Satuber, of St.
Joseph, was elected president, and Louis
P. Aioe. of St. Louis, secretary. One
vice president was named for each con-
gressional district.

FOITRTH WARD DEMOCRATS.
J. M. Hawthorne Addresses a Large

Gathering in Pfeifer'a Hall.
A largely attended meeting of the

Fourth ward Democracy was herd last
evening at Pfeifer's hall, Wabasha and
Eighth streets. John B. Covington was
in the chair, and Secretary William
O'Gorman was elected to the office of
treasurer also, following the resignation
of Mr. Matt Koch. \u25a0

J. M. Hawthorne, of the Sixth ward,
made an eloquent address, the principal
topic touched upon being the character of
Abraham LJncoln. •\u25a0 Democrats, he said,
were certainly patriotic^ for no one, not
even the members of .the Lincoln club,
were ready to do—greater honor to the
memory of the mfcrtyrfed president than
were Democrats j£tl oVer the country.
They were ready at alFtimes to do honor
to the memory of the man who had
struck the shackles" from millions of
slaves. And no man had been more vili-
fied and abused in his day by certain
Republicans than had this same Lincoln.

Who were now <j^Jled r
upon throughout

the country to celebrate; the anniversary
of this great man}» bl«th? Hannacrats.
Men who had no sympathy whatever to-
day with the doctrinesj taught and ex-
emplified by LineoJii. at'(Applause.) Mr.
Hawthorne quotedßfrom Lincoln's Get-
tysburg speech. Lincoln had been the
hero of the masses True, he had been
abused, but his principles survive in the
hearts of the people.- Lincoln was firm,
but not obstinate. He had been con-
demned for having interfered with what
was called the morale of the army. He
had pardoned soldiers condemned to death
for having slept on their post. Mr. Haw-

thorne read an affecting letter from Lin-
coln to Mrs. Bixby, who had lost five
eons, killed in the Union army.

The speaker deplored the un-American-
ism which forced a war of conquest on
the Filipinos, and refused a note of sym-
pathy for the struggling Boer republic,
and paid a glowing tribute to Senator
George Frisbee Hoar, which excited sev-
eral rounds of applause.

Mr. Hawthorne was followed by Louis
Cornlck, who spoke On local Issues. He

said that a number of Republicans had

conceded defeat to their city ticket this
spring. The present municipal executive
had succeeded in getting his party in a
snarl. He had swung the broadax and
heads had fallen. Today the men re-
moved from office were side by side with
Democrats ready to light for the suc-
cess of the Democratic ticket. All differ-
ences in the ranks ot the local Democ-
racy had been adjusted and harmony pre-
vailed.

Other speakers followed Mr. Cornlck on
the local issues of the impending cam--
paign.

m

HALF A HUNDRED ENROLLED.

Company C Will Again Assume Ita

Place In the First Regiment.

Company C, First, regiment, national
guard, will again become an active

branch of the national guard within a
few weeks. At a meeting held last
evening fifty members were enrolled, five

more than the number/required to pass
muster.

With the exception-of-^a half dozen the
present membership of- the company is
comprised of men who.,'served with the
Thirteenth regiment in the Philippines.

Those men who were not formerly mem.
bers of the guard hay? been Invited to
put in their applications for enlistment.

Another meeting will be held at a late*
date, when all plans for the reorganiza-

tion will be perfected and a new set of
officers felected. . \u25a0 \u0084

Company C enjoys the distinction of

taking more of its old members to the
Philippines than any company of the

old First regiment. Thirty out of fifty-

two men gave their services and served
during the campaign in the Philippines.

The Red Wing company is said to come
next in the percentage of men who went

to the Orient.

THIEF PAID A CALL.

Got Some Money and Coins From

Otto Betz's Room.

While Otto Betz~ was absent from his
room at 470 Temperance street, Sun-
day, a theif got into the place and robbed
him of $7 In cash and a number of for-
eign coins. The money was taken from
a trunk. To get at the cash the burglar,
apparently with a knowledge of its hid-
ing place, smashed open the trunk and
found the money in a box under the
other contents. The burglar searched
everything else in the room that might

have contained valuables, but carried
away nothing but the money. The rob-
bery was reported to,, the police.

Arrested on Snapieion.

Alfred LeSuer was axrested last e\ enlng
by Sergeant Davis ovi suspicion o£ hav-
ing stolen John Hayford's overcoat from

the latter's room, 2MEast Seventh street,
Sunday. The pTlsohfer; dgnles__th charg.

An Economies^Arrangement.
CHICAGO, Feb. j£2.—dporge J. Mohler,

general agent of tUe Oregon Railway &
Navigation company in- Chicago, today |
received orders to^-close* the company s j
office here immediately." The affairs of
the road in this felty Hereafter will oe
looked after by tbW I'nfon Pacific. The
recent consolidation: of «Je Union Pacific
and Oregon has resulted in a campaign
to .save money. TKe Oregon will conduct
the Union Pacific'g^affaies in the North-
west coast points.

BUI!n«» a*,;, a fjateTvay.
CHICAGO, Feb. ffi—May 1 the Burling-

ton will introduceinthroukh train service
between St. Louis'and Portland by way
of Billings, Mont. To'maintain the serv-
ice ten trains will be required, and orders
for new equipment hf»*e been placed.
The new trains will be" composed of sleep-
ing, dining, tourist and smoking cars,
as well as first-class and second-class
coaches. The Burlington officials be-
lieve that the new service will do much
toward increasing the importance of
Billings as a gateway.

DOCUTA 3ANDALWOQO CAPSUiES \
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges in a few days. Full directions.
Price $1.50. All druggists or mall.

D. Dick & Co., 183 Centre St., N. T.

M. 0. FLOWER, Pros. H.IB. CARROLL, Gen. Supt

St. Paul Union Stock Yards
South St. Paul, R3Bnn.

Best Equipped end. Most Advantageous Market for the Slilper; In tin NortHwast.
Connectsi with all th) Railroads.

1,000 Beeves and 2,000 Hogs Wanted Daily.
— — 3r ' ..~ __ .

CHAS.L.HAAS COMMISSION COMPANY
LlVt STOCK CORMiSSIOM MERCHANTS,

Room 19 Exchange Bldg., Union Stock Yards, So. St. Paul, Minn.
Allcorrespondence willreceive prompt attention. Liberal advances made on Consignment*.

Refei'knced— Union Stock Yard* or any Commercial Agency.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0h . ~-a

ROGERS &ROGERS^
LIVE STOCK CGNffISSIOH MERSHANTS,

Room 21 Exchange Building, South St. Paul, Minn.
Highest market prices obtained for stock. Prompt attention given to all corrsspon-

cence and orders. References: Any commercial agency.

Union Stcok Yards, T_P_J_j i11? YES §0? _f_ Ca. s«0 Ci:y Stook Yartla
io. St. Paul, Minn. I EI&SE. I OifiU9a Sioux City, lowa.

LIVE STOCK G033RH55133 MER3HJINTS.
ALL BUSINESS AND CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Liberal advauces made ou eontlgiimenta. References—South St. Paul Stock Yardi Bank. Sioux

Citj National Bauk. First Natioual Bank. Kasson, Minn.; Parsons
Bros, bank. Dodge Center. Minn.

SLIMMER & THOMAS,
Live Stock Brokers.

Orders taken forall kind* of live stock and
time given to responsible parties. Correspond-
ence solicited.

iOLTn sT. PAUL. SIOUX CITY.
fUnnesots. lowi

LIVE STOCK MARKETS
HOGS OPENED FIVE CENTS LOWER,

CLOSING WITH LOSS PARTLY
REGAINED

FAT CATTLE SELL LOWER

Offerings Were Light, With Bat Lit-
tle of Good Quality—Good Stock:
Cattle Sold at Unchanged Price*—
Common Stuff Unsalable—Sheep
and Lambi Strong and Active,
With a Good Demand. •

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Feb. 12.—The re-
ceipts at the Union stock yards today
(estimated) were: Cattle, 250; calves, 150;
hogs, 1,600; sheep, 2,800; horses. 280; cars,
56.

The official receipts Saturday were:
Cattle, 54; calves. 10; hogs, 1,813; sheep,
none; horses, none; cars, 28.

The following table shows the roads
over which Saturday's receipts came in
and the number of loads hauled by each:

Cattle. Hogs- Sheep. Mixed.
C. G. W 4 ... 1
Gt. Northern ... ... 1
C, St. P..M. & O .. 4 ... 2
C, M. & St. P 8 ... 1
C, B. & Q 1
M. & St. L A ... 1

Totals .. 20 .. 6
The receipts thus far in February, com-

pared with the same period in February,
1899, are as follows:

Feb. 1900. Feb. 1899. Gain.
Cattle 2,165 2,909 *744
Calves G6B 894 "226 I
Hogs 12,518 11,038 1,480
Sheep 5,894 17,044 *11,150
Horses 574 40 534
Cars 801 339 *38

*Loss.
The receipts thua far this year, com-

pared with the same period in 1899, are
as follows:

1900. 1899. Gain.
Cattle 11,965 10776 1,189 |
Calves 3,555 2,923 632 !
Hogs 62,880 50,266 12,414
Sheep 74,184 67,788 6,896

Horses 1,008 119 889
Cars 1,728 1.400 328

HOGS.
Comparative receipts:

Total for today (estimated) 1,600
A week ago 1,245
A year ago 227

Quotations: Mixed and butchers, $4,800
4.55; heavy packing and rough, $4.25®
4.60; good to prime light, $4.75@4.82M>;
stags and boars, $2.50@3.75; pigs, $3.75®
4.25. I

Receipts were heavy for Monday. The !
market opened fully 5c lower, but I
strengthened up during the day, and
closed with the early loss about half re-
gained. The quality was fair. The bulk
of the butchers sold at $4.80ffi4.85, and
lights at $4.80@4.82^i. The offefinga were
a very even lot, with no especially prime
or top butchers. Representative sales:

Mixed and Butchers—
No. Wt.Dkg.Price|N<x Wt.Dkg.Price
64 267 160 $4 82^)66 235 .. $4 80
65 200 200 4 80 174 201 80 480
76 215 .. 4 82%|52 214 80 480
G8 226 40 4 82^176 215 80 4 83
40 330 280 480 9 294 .. 480
80 205 80 4 82>4J90 206 ..4 85
89 218 .. 485 165 220 .. 4 82%
68 230 .. 4 52%|67 232 40 4 82%
70 228 .. 4 82^41

Good to PrlmeLiglrt—

14 199 80 $4 75 !80 195 .. $4 80~
53 196 40 4 82V.U6 198 80 4 82U» ...... 161 .. 4 82i|129 156 .. 4 82y2_ Stags and Boars— ~~~

1 !....". 450 80 $3 75 12 560 160 $3 75
1 690 .SO 375 |
Pigs— ~

8 124 .. $4 40 |3 110 .. S4~2JT
CATTLE.

Comparative receipts:
Total for today (estimated) 400
A week ago 235
A year ago 231

Quotations: Choice butcher cows and
heifers, $3.50@4.15; fair to good, $2.75@3.25;
thin cows and canner3, $2.25@2.60; choice
butcher steers, $5@5.25; fair to good $4 25 !
(54.75; fat bulls. $3<©3.50: bologna bulls i
$2.50@3; veal ca1ve5.54.50@6.50: choice stock
cows and heifers, $3<&3.50; fair to grood, '$2.50@2.75; common and tailings, $2.20Cg) j
2.50; heifer calves, $3@3.50: choice stock-
ers and feeders, $3.50@4.25; fair to good
$3.23@3.50; common and tailings, $2.50@
3.26; steer calves, $3.75@4.50; stock and
feeding bulls. $2.50@3.25; stags and. oxen,
$2.75(53.50; milkers and springers, ?25@40.

Receipts were fair for Monday, run- |
ning nearly twice as heavy as the cor-
responding day a year ago. Butcher of-
ferings were llyht, with nothing espe-
cially good. Steers sold lOftfiloc lower,
and there was a decided weak undertone I
in cow* and heifers. Canners and bulls
were also lower. In the stock cattle al-
leys buyers were not plentiful, but the
good cattle sold out fairly well with lit- !
tie change over last week's prices. There I
was but little that was better than fair I
In quality. Common stuff was unsalable. IRepresentative sales:

Butcher Cows and Heifers—
No WtTPriceTNo! Wt.Price.

4 1087 $3 101 1 1180 $1 ?5
1 923 3 35(2 1215 3 23
1 760 2 8517 1151 3 90
1 910 S 25) 2 1015 3 60
1 1140 2 8511 860 3 25
1 880 3 1012 1225 3 00

2 10S5 3 3011 SSO 3 85
Butcher Steers—

14 U7B $4 35! 1 930 $1 40
l v 1240 4 00J 2 1105 4 50
3 1170 4 85 1 810 4 25
1 9SO 4 00|
Fat and Bologna Bulls—

1 1790 $3~50; 1 ...~.....1210 $3 25
Veal Calves—

5 158 $4 00! 8 123 $C 00
1 120 5 00!
Stock Cows and Heifers—

3 50513 301 1 ............ 840 $3 00
2 715 3 40|

Heifer Calves- _
14 "350 $3 40| 4 410 & 00

Common and Tailings—Heifers-

7

7V\. Doran & Co., AUL>
The oldMt firm In the Northwest doing; s

BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.
Stocks. Bonds. Grain »nd Provisions. Direct private wires to all leading markets.
Have removed fr*m their old quarters, 311 Jackson St., to th« northeast ooraer of tit)

fiarmanla llfA Ins DlfflsV Ground Floor. Fourth and Minnesota Streak
ÜBlltifllliq LITG mSa Dlttgis Correspondence Solicited.

W. JL CAMPBELL
co/nmissioN company,

Liva Stock Commission Merchants,
Union Stook Yards.

SOUTH BT. PAUL.
• Consignments and correspondents so-
licited. Market reports furnished on ap-
plication.

We do a strictly commission business.
No live stock bought or sold on our own
account.

References—Stock Yards bank. South
St Paul; Security bank, Zumbrota; Hon.
A. T. Koerner, state treasurer, Capitol
building, St. Paul; A. C. Anderson, cash-
ier St. Paul National bask. St. PauL

1 1 660 $2 50
Stockers and Feeders—

12 Sf6~sTiO ~3 1043 $3 60
6 590 4 00 4 625 4 25
3 937 3 50 1 590 4 00
2 785 3 25 2 660 3 50

Steer Calves—
25 , 339~54~50

Common and Tailings—Steers—
12 337 $3 50| 1 2«T$3 50
1 \u25a0 360 3 SOj 3 ....430 3 25
Stock and Feeding Bulls—

2 660"52~50T 1 550 $3 75
1 750 3 10|l 1100 3 00
Thin Cows and Canners—

1 ,S9O $2 30 4 830 $2 40
3 '...910 2 00 2 1035 2 50
1 950 2 40 1 1010 2 75
2 ............ 865 2 40
Stags and Oxen—

2 660 $3 50 1 750 $3 25
1 1640-310 1 1440 3 10
1 .1090 2 40
Milkers and Springers—

1 cow and 1 calf ....t3O 00

SHEEP.
Comparative receipts:

Total for today (estimated) 2,800
A week ago 548
A year ago 1,741

Quotations: Fat sheep, $4(34.75; stock
sheep, $3.25@4; feeders, $3.40@4; fat lambs,
$5.50@6.50; stock and feeding lambs, $4.50@
6; buck lambs, $3@3.50; bucks, $2.50@3.75.

Receipts were heavy, but largely con-
signed to feeders. The market was strong
and active, with a good demand. Sales
made were mostly from the feed lots.Representative sales:
No. wt Price.

2 stock lambs 50 $5 50
2 culls 70 3 25
19 cull lambs 78 3 40
10 fat lambs 84 6 25
4 feeders 98 4 15
14 fat lambs 73 6 15

100 Western muttons 162 4 85
786 Western yearlings .... 86 5 75

Milch Cow Exchange—Good cows were
in fair demand, with prices steady at last
week's advance. Representative sales: _
No. Price. INo. Price.

2 cows .; $80 001 2 cows ..; $77 00
1 cow 37 00|

The day"s sales, each buyer purchasing
the number of head indicated, were as
follows:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Swift & Co 81 1,448 965
W. E. McCormick 11 27
Staples estate 37 177
Slimmer & Thomas 55
Hankey Bros. ......;... 5
J. B. Fitzgerald 5
City butchers 4
Country buyers 115 ... 8-

Totals 272 1,516 1,150
Among the shippers on the market were

Graven & Co. Danvers, cattle and hog-3;
G. D. Patterson, Benton. 11 loads sheep;
H. E. Wallin. Brandon, 2 loads cattle; J.
Nettersheim, Shakopee, mixed; D. A. Wil-
cox, Humboldt, cattle; A. A. Faust, Jef-
fers, hogs; C. Stuebe. New Ulm, cattle;
J. S. Green, Billings and Deer I-iodge. 10
loads horses; J. D. Clark, Cavalier, cat-

tle and hogs; State bank, Woodstock,
hogs; H. Haaskens Cologne, cattle and
sheep: J. S. Green, Red Wing, hops: M.
W. Burg. Elysian, hogs; M. IT. Gilbert,
Mantorville, hogs; D. C. Fairbanks,
Dodge Center, hogs; G. M. Peterson, Sar-
gent, cattle and hogs; L.. M. Weston,
Waltham, hogs; Evans & Crooks, Elma,
hogs; John Burke, Rlceville, hogs; Kee-
nan & Son, South Ottawa cattle; Bank
of Mazeppa, cattle and hogs; H. Reide,
Lake City, cattle and hogs; C. B. Her-
sey, Langford, hogs; J. P. Snipps, Le-
land, hogs: William Nelson. Albert Lea,
cattle and hogs; Nels Nelson, Albert Lea,
hogs; Fohl & Co., Sleepy Eye, hogs;
Brown, New U!m, cattle; Davis & Co.,
Windom, hogs; Williams & Co., North-
wood, hogs; Bergman & Co., St. James,
cattle.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET—Minne-
sota Transfer, St. Paul—Barrett & Zim-
merman's report: For the initial day
of the week the trade was unexpectedly
active and showed every symptom of
a brisk trade for the ensuing week. Of-
ferings of all classes were largely in sup-
ply. While the plain heavy work horsrs
were much sought, the higher grade of-
ferings were equally in demand. Log-
ging horses and mules were largely in-
quired for. Prices hold the last week's
quotations, and nothing at present to in-
dicate a change. Every branch of the
markt Is busily engaged in preparation
for the opening auction sale Wednesday.
Drafters, choice '.'. $110(fi;40
Drafters, common to good 80ifti00
Farm horses, choice 90(^120
Farm hortes, common to good ... 507? 75
Mules 50<5120

CHICAGO.Feb. 12.—Cattle slow, 10c low-
er, except choice; Texans about steady;,
receipts, 1,600 butchers' stock and can-
ners. 10@15c lower; feeders easy; good
to choice, $5.10@6; poor to medium, $1®
4.83; mixed stockers, $3.25(83.75; selected
feeders. $4.20^4.80; good to choice cows,
$310<rt4.35: heifers. $3.25@1.60; canners, $2.20
@2.75; bulls. $2.70@4.50; calves, $4.50(R5; fed
Texas beeves, $4@5. Hogs average a
shade lower; top, $3.05; good clearance;
mixed and butchers. $4.75@5; good to
choice heavy. $4.50@5.05; rough heavy,
$4.75@4.85; light, $4.70(®4.95; bulk of sales,
$4.87^5. Shepp an dlambs strong, but
active" at lo@lsc higher; native wethers,
$4 65(tt5.75; lambs, $5@7.75; Western weth-
ers $4.63(55.50; Western lambs. $6@7.30.
Receipts—Cattle, 20,500; hogs, 42,000; sheep,
18,000. _

SIOUX CITY, To., Feb. 12.—Cattle—Re- 1

ceipta. 1.S00; Saturday, 181; shipments, ]
126; market steady for best, others slow J
and lower. Sales: 8 cows, ay 1,036, $2.i5; ,
2 cows, ay 1,010, $3.50; 17 stock heifers,
ay 334, $3.50: 6 stock heifers, ay 465, $4.15;
2 bulls ay 600, $2.75: 9 bulls, ay 1,451. $3.15;
2 bulls, ay 870, $3.70; 6 stockers and feed-
ers ay 1,003, $3.70; 43 stockers and feed- j
ers ay 747, $4.50; 6 calves, ay 320, $4.50; 8
calves ay 300, $4.75; 3 yearlings, ay 650,
$4.35; 12 yearlings, ay 540, $4.00. Hogs—
Receipts, GOO; Saturday. 2,637; market 2%c
lower; selling, *4.70@4.77 1

/i; bulk of sales,
$4.70@4.75.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 12.—Cattle-Re-
ceipts, 9.000; weak, 10c lower; native steers,
$3.BT>ffK>.ss; Texas steers, $2.40@4.85; cows
and heifers. $2@4.30: stockers and feed-
ers $.WS. Hogs—Receipts. 8,000; weak, ac
lower: "bulk of sales, $4.70@4.75. Sheep—j
Receipts, 3.000: steady; lambs, $5.75@6.75; ]
muttons. ».20@5.20.
' ST LOUIS, Feb. 12.—Cattle—Recelots,
4 000- steady; native steers. $3.50@6.20;

stockers and feeders, $3.50@5; cows and
heifers $2@4.85: Texas and Indian steers,
$3.20®4.55. Hogs—Receipts, 7.500; steady;
pie-s and lights, $4.75#i!4.85: packers, $4.75@

*no- butchers. $4.90@5. Sheen—Receipt?,
art: **rong; muttons, $4.25@5.50; lambs,

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 12.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 2,860; market 10@15c lower; na-
tU'f> steers, $4<fK).6O; Western steers, $3.90
ff4fiO: Texns steers. $3.60#4.25; cows and
V,pif»ro, $.115®4.20: stockers and feeders.
%?, 60^5. Hogs—Receitrts. 3.500; shade ]r>vf-
er: bulk of sales. $4.75®4.80. Sheep—Re-
ceipts 9.400: market active, stronger; mut-
tons, $4.90@-5.50; lambs, $5.50@7.

MINNEAPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 12.—Thp cash

wheat trade was good for a hol'day, the
most of the offerings going at the hlph-
est price of Saturday. There were many
sales made with the understanding that
prices should be fixed at the Tuesday's
figure. Millers were willing to taka .ill
offerings of No. 1 northern and good No.
2 on that basis. The speculative market
was slow on the curb, with a few trans-
actions at about Saturday's closing

plFlour— First patents. $3.G0@3.65; first
clears. $2.80@2.50; rye flour, per. bbl, pure,
52.65#2.75.

Feed—Bran, in bulk, $11011.25; shorts,
in bulk $10.50@U; middlings, in bulk, $11.50
ftn.lo.

Corn—No. 3 corn, 29%c: No. 3 ycllow.SOc.
Oats—No. 3 oats, 25y>@2?,%c asked; No.

3 white. 23 1/i@23^c.
Rye—No. 2 rye quoted at 51053 c.
Barley ranges from 33$ 40c for choice

FINANCIAL.

O'Connor & Van Bergen,
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Previsions.
202-203 BE3MANIA LlF£ BLD3..

Fourth and Minnesota Streato.
ST. PAUL.

s£F~Direct Private Wires.

BROKERS.

ANTHONY YOERG & CO.,

BROKERS.
Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Bands.

201 Gerroanla Life Bldcr., St. Paul. Minn.
Long Distance Telephone, 751.

CHAS.H.F. SMITH &CO.
Only memben of the New York Stock Bx»

change in lha Northwest, Special attention
EiTen grnm orders. Members Chicago Board of
Trade. PRCVATe WIRES.
Plonser Press B!dg., Si. P :ul. Mini.

INVESTfIBNT SBCURITieS.

H. HOLBERT & SON~
Bankers and Brokers,

341 Robe.-t St., St. Paul.

C. L. JETT & CO,,
Produce Commission Merclianis,

89 East Third Stroot, St. Paul.

BUTTER AND EGGS A SPEBIALTIT.
Wepayhljhest Market Priaot.

\EOWAftDS & BEDELL. \\ Orain, Provisions, Stocks, Cotton. »
\ tSfUIBKOTPRIVATBWIKKB. »
\ notndlcott Arcade, St. Paul. *\ 312 Guaranty Bldg.. Minneapolis. 1

malting.
Coarse corn meal and cracked corn, In

sacks, per ton, sacks extra, to Jobberionly, $11.75@12; No. 1 ground feed, 2-1
corn, 1-3 oata, 80-lb sacks, sacks extra,
$12.50@12.75.

FINANCIAL
LONDON MONEY—London. Feb. 12.-

The market for American securities was
generally firm all day, with Union Pa-
cific preferred showing the most strength.
The closing tone was linn and the de-
mand was light.

TREASURY STATEMENT-Washing-
ton, Feb. 12.—Today'8 statement of the
condition of the treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance, gold re-
serve, $220,379,093.

OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 12.-Wheat - Spot

firm; futures firm; March, 5s 10%d; May,
5s 10%d; July, 5s lO^d. Corn—Spot Ameri-
can, mixed new, firm at 3s Bl,itd; Ameri-
can mixed, old, firm at 39 9d; futures
firm; February, 3s SVid; March, 33 S^d;
May, 3s B!£d.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BUTTER AND EGGS—Chicago. Feb.12.—Butter firm; creameries, lSi§>24ftc;

dairies, 19@22c. Eggs easy; fresh, 12»i<813c.

KNOCKOUT BLOW.
It Wm Given the Hortou Law, mm

Well :;,s Handlers.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—Another blow

was delivered the Horton law lonight at
the Hercules A. C, in Brooklyn, in the
meeting of George Gardiner, of Lowell,
and Jimmy Handler, of Newark, who
were scheduled to box twenty-live rounds
at 133 pounds. Gardiner won in the
twelfth round by knocking Handler out
with a blew on the jaw. Handler at Jirst
had been the favorite, at 10 to 7, but
Gardner became favorite at 5 to 4. The
sudden change led to the impression that
something was wrong. The crowd, how-
ever, was unable to form a conclusion as
to the reason for this until the men
sparred for an opening in the first round.
Jt was then seen Handler limped por-
ceptlbly and it was learned he was suf-
fering from a bruise on his left tibia anil
was under a physician's treatment. The
Injury was caused by a blow from an
Indian club, while in training.

There was a miniature riot at the con-
clusion of the bout, which ended In
Handler, to all Intents and purpose being
knocked out. Cries of "fake" were heard
on all sides, and It was fifteen minutes
before quiet was restored. The announc-
er, as soon as he could be heard, and en-
tirely upon his own volition, declared all
bets ofE and, subsequently, when his un-
official decision was reversed, there was
another uproar. A quantity of money
had already been returned by stakehold-
ers.

American Singer Weds \brond.

FOND DTT LAC, Wls., Feb. 12.—A cable-
gram leceived today by R. E.
B. Beeson, of this city, an-
nounced the marriage in London
of his sister Mme. Abbie Bwson earring-
ton, the American opera singer, to Prof.
Wilbert Lewys, director of the Virgil
Clavier Musical schools, of London and
Berlin. Mme. Carringfon, who is a
daughter of Edward Beeson, deceased,
has sung throughout the United States
and before many of the royal courts of
Europe, as well as in the famous musi-
cal halls of London, Paris and Berlin.

m
Prince Henry tn Berlin.

BERLIN, Feb. 12.—Prtnne Henry re-
turned to Berlin today. A number of
high officials were present with Emperor
William to receive him at the station.
A dinner will be served at the castle, at
which all the relatives and the family
will be present._

<•»-
"Sun Shine Route" to California

¥a via the C, M. & St. P. to Kansas City
and thunce via the A., T. & S F. Ry.—the
most desirable route to California in ex-
istence.

Every Wednesday a fine Pullman tour-
ist sleeper leaves Minneapolis and St.
Paul a/id runs through to Los Angeles,
arriving there every Sunday morning.

Rate ror double berth only $8.00.
Write J. T. Conlcy, A. G. P. A.. St. Paul,

for "Sun Shine" folder, and for lowest
rritpg tn ("•ailfnrnia.

Private and dinnic Disease of Men
CONSULT Men RUffertng from eril

effects of youthful iniliicro-
JHS^fe^ liotia, syphilis, gonorrhoea,

gleet, stricture, sexual wc»K-
Hf I ness. vnric>>ce!c, unnatural
W^jdyflf discharges, lost vitality, fail-
gw-^S1 f9 inX memory, ntiflt'ieu to

ninrry, blood, kk!u, kidney or,
Sig=Sjs(B private disease* ore speedily
42jj E» cured. Women afflicted with

>4*^B»-sfei any female disease or Irrescd-
#JE^XJ3BiHfc>» lnrity quickly cured. DX.
$JH|mkSHHH| WYATT has spent 30 years of
ENSta^F^sßflK persistent sv.As *ni expen-

DR. WYATT ence in private practice aud
among iho largest ISastcrn

hospitals in curing thin class of diseases and
will guarantee you a permanent cure »t moder-
ate coat. He ban cured thousands who thoueht
their cases hopeless All letters private. Write
for question tlaulc Consultation free. IIour»,
ou.m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 10 & m. to 12 m,
Address

DR. WYATT. LOCATED 15 YBARS AT
330 Hennepin Ay., Cor. Washington.


